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THE END OF THE WORLD

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBOR-

NEcscoseosososososccososcccacosccosccoseocososccosi
ICopyrlght 1306 by Joseph B Bowles

I found Von MInden on that humid
sultry night the 21st of June pac-

ing the floor of his observatory a
huge boslike room that reared Itself
on steel legs far above his house He
was In a suppressed state of excite-
ment

¬

which he attempted to conceal
as I entered

Its no use I said to him I
cannot work tonight And anyway
Im going to the strikers meeting
I want you to come along If you
can

He sprang to his feet and opened
the window Look Put your hand-
out here he exclaimed I did so
When I drew it in It was sprinkled
with a few small specks of what re-

sembled
¬

soft coal soot
Rub your hands together said

Von Sllnden Now look at them
Where I had rubbed and where each
speck had been there was a small
greasy smear of a bright red color
I glanced up at him Inquiringly
What are these I asked He laughed

a strange laugh
Those ho responded are the

germs of lunacy Thats all He-
lausV d npx I JJed >lni tul-
ouaxr Itloisht M mlai was Tin
derlx nni r the txlfc b

and again he beat them off I watched
him

I dont know what happened Every ¬

thing was red before my eyes I was
conscious only that something fell
with a thud to the ground something
that the crowd trampled under foot
and that the firemen were attaching
the hose and that I had done It

Blood Blood I cried In a
wild frenzy breaking away from the
crowd and running up the street

Blood
As I ran a great number of police

officers passed me ont their way toto-

the riot Their eyes were wild and
bloodshot

I staggered on until I reached Von
Mindens house Ho had got there
before me

Von Jllnden I cried beating
the door frantically

He came out and I started back In
surprise Von MInden It was but he
was completely encased from the
waist up in a metal cylinder that
surrounded his body It was full ofof-

holes and emitted a white vapor that
alrost croapicteV envevped h i

Ite laMsfcd Eteao he cjiefl-
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Sunday School Lesson or Jin 201907-

SS Specially Prepared for Tola Paper

LESSON TEXT Gen 3l 1315
Memory verse 15

GOLDEN TEXT As In Adam all die
even so In Christ shall all be made
nllve 1 Cor 1521

SCRIPTURE REFERENCES Temp ¬

tation as a Test or Trial Gen 22 Deut
S2 Dan 1210 Zech 139 Heb 21618
41416 1211 Jas 12 3 1 PeL 17 The
Means of Victory Over Temptation
1rov 110 Matt 613 2641 Rom 1221
1 Cor 13 Gal 516 Eph 61 1 Thes 33-
Jas 47 1 Pet 88 S 2 Pet 29 Rev
110 121L Christs Help to the Tempted

Luke 2231 32 John 1713 Heb 218
13

Comment and Suggestive Thought
Man in His Eden Home Man

was placed in the most favorable cir-
cumstances

¬

for his development and
growth In a beautiful garden with all
the influences of noble nature around
him In natural communion with God
with plenty of work in taking care of
his home farm in gaining and exercis ¬

ing dominion over it with a perfect
family life all of which were educa-
tional forces so that Eden was the
great school of man

The Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Evil was not the tree of knowledge
but only of the knowledge of good and
evil if was r t to r> r nt aiiVn lea
kvowis good and evil lii jrarp e

Tras to leJch beat IHfc W lers n

Farmers CoOperative Union
Of America===== = =

How about your split log drag They
are surely doing the work up la Gray¬

son County

If there are not enough farmers InIn-

the Unions to control and keep down
those elements that some say are at
all times threatening to work the Un-
ion

¬

it is a real good time to get out
and hustle In a few more farmers
Dont you thinJt so

Dont let the children miss school a
single day It is often now or never in
getting a schooling and you cannot afaf-

ford
¬

to have the lack of an education
for your child charged up to your care-
lessness You are alieady too deeply
In debt to opportunity to take any-
more risks

There Isnt much danger of the Un-
ions

¬

going to the demnitlon bow woivs-
as some of the alarmists seem to think
It is a shame that one finds doubht of
the ability of the hornyhanded hard-
headed bighatted yoemanry of this
country to manage an organization
that they compose almost absolutely

Since the size if the rrcp doesnt-
dex rM sacsaeli upon t3e amount ofof-
lanr cultivated at t does mon tar the
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TYPES OF SUCCESSFUL FARMING

The following examples of success-
ful

¬

farming in some of the Southern
States Is taken fro man official docu-

ment
¬

issued by the National Agricul-
tural

¬

Department
While stock raisin is not at the

present time carried on to a large ex
lent in the cottongrowing portions of
Louisiana Arkansas and Northeastern
Texas there are widely scattered pha-

ses
¬

of itit-

Dairj ing has made gratifying prog-

ress
¬

In a good many places for inin-

stance
¬

Hammond La once a cotton
grow ing center Is now shipping 700
gallons of milk daily to New Orelans-
At Marshall Tex one man has run a
successful dairy for three years In
that time he has built up his herd toto-

about 73 cows purebred and high
grade Jerseys the returns from which
are over 500 a month The gross re-

ceipts from each cow in a herd of 40-

highgrade Jerseys at Lafayette La
for the past year ranged from 180-

toto S222 The milk in this case is bot-

tled and sold to local cnstonTS atat-

toto 30 a lis po ralloa-
InIn to miter of b et r xluctic-
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NEW YORK The Adamless Eden in New
York does not pay The Martha Washington
after a struggle of four years a3 a hotel for women
exclusively Is admitted a failure and will bo
turned over to a lessee This after a record for
a full house and a spotlessness of character that
made other hostelries green with envy

During Its entire existence the list of casual-

ties
¬

comprises two Infants of the male sex smug-
gled

¬

in by fond mammas when the clerk wasnt
looking one overstimulated guest one fire scare
and one suicide

But while prices have trebled since the open-
ing

¬

and the bill of fare has shrunken to a mere
shadow of Its former self while the staff has been
reduced to the minimum requisite for law and
order the stockholders have received no dividends

on the enterprise which made an era in the citys history

WHERE THE WHEELS GO ROUND

New York never has been particularly shy
about Its public exhibitions of all kinds and long
has held Its reputation for showing lots of things
that most persons would not agree were of public
Interest But one of the most unusual free
shows In town that are permanent Is the com-

paratively
¬

recent one of inviting the public to
view the engine room of a new Broadway hotel
and also the one In a mammoth office building
You have to go In search of the one In the hotel
in question but in the office building you are
invited to look at the wheels go round through
an attractive sign on a glass door In the arcade
of the building that bears the legend Visitors
Gallery Engine Room

u ojw if ag Cue door fcL ra i ss slcrt ilghi ci-
wtximg na ifc esci> s tla lead pu oii talic
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ItULWAY TIME CARD

Trxam Jt l irtnr-
M> i t llbuml-

No 1 Mall and Ktprcss 39 a m-
No 3 Nl3ht Hxpi 3 401 a in-
No 5 Cunnnn Hall 155 p m-

No L 5 N ra t Mall 349 p m-

laial Hound
No 2 Mall inl Express 617 p nu
No 4 Nisht Eiptaj 145a m-

No fi annon lull 11 p m-
No 101 1 n a S llxurai ZH a ra-

EE T HAZAltt 1 ocal AKent
Jefferson Texnw

31 Iv V TT-
Kiifcf llttiml-

No 222 Malt nn1 ixprM 113 p m-
No 224 NUht Kcprexj J4 a m-

rr t IIMiul-
No 221 Mall and llxprcM 2S0 p m
No 22 NlBht Hximnt 1255 a m-

MM P OVONNOR Lotal Aijent-
Jefter o T xaj-

Church Director
CHRIST CHURCH Sunday School al
10 a m Moraine Prayer at 11 a m-
Hoir Communion run Sunday la
month

Guild meets every ntonaay at 1 p
Iter Chas T Coerr Rector

Preachlnr at th Mothodlit Church er-
ery Sabbath by Rev A A W snon at
11 a and 730 p ra Sabbath School at
1010 a m S l Sculuter Superintend-
ent

¬

Prayer meeting Thursday 7J0-
pp m senior League Thursday 820 pp-
m Junior League Sunday 3 p zn-
Womanj Home Missionary Society
first Monday In each month at 1 a ru
Choir Saturday 3 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday
School every Sunday 10 oclock a m-
Buperintendant J IL Ronell SrPreaching flrnt aecond and fourthSundays II oclock a m and 7 30 pp-
m by J 3 Le pa < r >riyer-ineilajr eiiiy l i aesdar nifrtl T30-

riri Lac2f A 3i let7 meet r yo day lz1 oclai p ov
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